
New To-Da- y.The most deplorable and disgusting feat

ti&U. On motion, it was ordered that the
six receiving the highest number cf
votes, should be declared the nominees

the Convention for Representatives
the Legislature.
There were eight gentlemen placed
"nomiuatK'n. J F McCartney, B B

3 'vijs w,

A fine brick hotel is to be erected at
Jacksonville this season. .

Port Orford has greatly Improved during
the past year, having quite a number ot
new buildings.

Twenty-eig- ht children came up on the

Empire on her last tiip irom San Francisco
Coos Bay. i

Harrisburg is not improving very fast,
yet still it lias a substantial growth and
prosperity which are sure indications of a
bright tntnre. i

A letter from Amity says : "The hill

The delegates lroin Douglas county to
the Republican State convention are A.
Applegate, A. BusViey, W. n. Byars, J.

Emery, A. Myers, Jas. Wright and J.
Jackson.

It is the intention of the Odd Fellows
living in the vicinity of North Yamhill to
shortly ask the consent of the lodge at La-

fayette to organize a lodge at the former
place.

W. D. Pittenger and T. B. Handly were
elected representatives from Montezuma
Lodge, No. 50, I. O. O. F., of Ilillsboro,

attend the next session ot the Grand
Lodge, at Salem.

On Saturday, the 9th Inst., three elk
passed leisurely along through the suburbs
of Astoria, feeding as they passed, and
occasionally raising their heads to survey
the situation, iu plain view of the towns-
folk.

From a private letter tlie Tlaindealer
learns that Cassius McPherson, son of A- -

ure ot the Black Hills excitement, says the
Denver JVetP. is the efforts ot the parties
who are coining money out of the folly of B.
tle victims of the lurore to lure muui on uv

systematic false representations. Chey-
enne. Omaha. Soux City, and other out
fitting points are especially culpable in
this respvet. Barnegat wreckers who by
false lights on the shore used to decoy
homcwai-d-bonn- shins to destruction
among the breakers, were guilty ot no
blacker turpitndd than that ot tue wretcnes
who are now 4inor to make money out
of the utter shipwreck of the credulous peo
ple wnom tney artuiny nnu sysieiuuiic-iu- j to
entice by lying representations.

Rev. C. L. Fischer, of Olyropia, lias re
ceived a call from an Episcopal congrega
tion in Philadelphia which he has accept-
ed, and he will shortly change his resi-
dence to the latter city.

Mr Arnold Miller, of theSatsop. informs
the Olympia Transcript that an Indian In

. . . . -- . i imac neighborhood a rew aays ago, Kiueu
eight elk in one day. lie did not wantonly
"esiroy inem duc uneu aim suveu vvcijr isrtnmul nf mMt

E. I. .Washburn, George Pratt and
Charles Powell were taken to the McXell's
Island penitentiary, from Olympia, last
week, by one ot the TJ. S. deputv marshals.
They are "sent op from three to live months
for selling Itquor to Indians.

Lieutenant WooJson, now on duty at
Camp Lyon- - and formerly a citizen of
Silver, is going to the Centennial as the
regular accredited armv officer from Idaho
Territory. Governor Thompson made the
selection in accordance with directions
from the Secretary of War.

A man named Stevens, in Fred Dyer's
saloon at Seattle, became incensed at the
proprietor and attempted to shoot him.
The ball missed Dyer, and went through a
partition into the barber shop adjoining:a splinter that wa3 knocked off by the bul
let striking a person in the shop on the
cheek.

The executive committee of the Clarke
County Agricultural and Mechanical Socie
ty will meet at the court house, in the city
of Vancouver on Saturday, the 20th day ot
April. itta, at i o eioeic, p. M-- . to take in-
to consideration what steps may be neces-
sary for holding the annual couuty fair.

At Port Ludlow, the last new vessel
built in the yard ofhe Hall Brothers, was
launched last week, was named the Cour-
ser, and is this week being rigged. She is
a fine craft, and is intended for the Coos
Bay coal aud lumber trade. Five vessels
were at Port Gambel, namely : the ships
Jinagara, ?. Butler and Jan. Chetion, and
barks liosicell Sprague and Emerald.

From a reliable source we learn that the
agent of the French Lloyds, in San Fran
cisco, has determined tliat hergafter vessels
built of Puget Sound fir shall be rated as
high as those constructed of anv other kind
of lumber. This intention has been declar
ed atter a thorough and satisfactory

of the vessels built of fir within
the last fire years on the Pacific coast.
The conclusion was not hastily reached.
but was the result of careful investigation.

The somewliat famous Wc World case"
has again been settled In the district court
at Olympia. The suit arose about the
movements of the steamer Kew Wnrld.
When she was sold by the California S. JT.
Co., to the Oregon S. X. Co., it was stipu
lated by a bond of $75,000 that she should
not be returned to run iu California waters.
The O. S. N. Co.. took the same bond
from Hale, j Windsor Co., ; that fhe
should not be run in Oregon or California
waters. Iater she was sold toCapt. u. H.
Finch, who soon afterwards took her to
San Francisco, had her repaired and run
her on ban t ran Cisco liay. The California
company then sued the Oregon company
and recovered judgment, and the Oregon
company pursued the same course against
Hale, Windsor S Co., and recovered judg-
ment, the latter had endeavored to obtain
a like judgment against Capt. Finch. But
the jury, without retirmgtp the jury room,
found a verdict for the defendant.

On Thursday,' of last week, while out
hunting near Dallas, Leonard Livermose
met with a very painful accident. He and
Wm. Cook were going through the brush,
Cook in tlie rear, when the hitter's gun
went off, owing to the hammer being
caught in the brush, the ball entering Mr.
Liverinore s liand at the root ot the thumb.
Dr. Grnbbs was sent for, who found it nec
essary to extract two bones Of that digit,
one carpul And one metacarpul which had
been.some wtiat uy the ban. 1 tie
thumb will be disabled for any effective
service, though none of the leaders or mus-
cles arc injured.

There Is a gentleman aged Si years, liv

ing on Pine creek, Wasco county, who
ha? been married five times and has 25

children, is hale and heart', and bids fair
to live 20 or 30 years longer, and have two
or three more wives ! He raises stock of all
kinds; also gram, vegetables, ami every
thing his tatmiy consume,, ma wm-- ne
wants a mess of venison lie and stmc of
his boys take their guns and hounds, go to
the mountains and soon bag a fat buck or. . . ,.i 1 t f 1 Ttwo ana onug uiem nome in inuinpu. ue
(the patriarch, not the buck) has a hand
mill aua grinus ins own gram, nis women
spin and weave, and make their own
clothes; and, In short, tle old teHow is
very independent, contented and nappy.

The following la the Lake county Re
publican ticket, .nominated at,: Link vine
last Saturdays For Representatives, O. C

Applegate : for county commissioners,
Abraham Teiibrook and W. J. Small; for
sherifl", T. J. Brattaln; for clerk. J. J,
Charlton; for treasurer, George Kouriaj
for assessor, Milton Biggs; for school su
perintendent, 11. M. Thatcher; tor survey-
or, Lymatr Hawley, 3fo nomination for
couuty juJg was made.

When Major Connoyer. resumed bis old
position as agent on the Umatilla Indian
reservation, the Indians at their grand en-

campment above the agency flouring mill,
made great preparations ny erecting an im
mense tent, procuring reiresnmetics oi a
refined character, a la white man, inviting
the Mujor to visit them, which he did. A
council continuing the whole day was had.
Friendly talk and congratulations were in
dulged in until night,' when the Major re
cur net i to tne ageucy. -

The Democratic paper at Pendlaton say!
"James Einebart passed through town this
week with a pocket full ol Union county
proxies to be cast in the State convention
for Hon. J. II. Slater bat tliat will not
nominate Jerms. LuUier Ison, of linker
City, lett Pendleton Thursday morning,with the proxies of Baker county delegates,
which if cast torHon. J. H. Slater, will
not nominate Jeems."

The Democrats of Umatilla county have
nominated the following ticket : Represen-
tatives, J, L.Morrow, W. B. Goodman;
county judge, II. C. Yoakum; sheriff, E.
G. Sloan; county clerk, T. M. Coffey;
treasurer, G. VV. Webb; county commis-
sioners, S. G. Lighttoot, Ben. Waldron,
Sr. ; assessor, Thomas Benson; surveyor,
H, S. Maiony; coroner, D. Wm. Dickerson.

The Don-.ocrac- cf Josephine county
will hold a convention for the nomination
of county cheers on the 10th of "May, with
priinari rs on the $ih.

EIiOYf.K, Boo and Slioe Maker,3d door
Harper's warehouse, is always on

band to do work at reasonable rates, neat and
nice. 27Sn3

Executor's Kale of Real Estate.
THE ITS1EI?SIGNEI, rcmnlnim? execntor of

last wiil and testament ot Iemui Ucuch,
dcecnpcd. late ot th city of Albany, by aut hor-
ity of said will, will sell at private
realeatatebHoiiiSinKtotlio csiat of unid de-
ceased, consisting of a residence and an uivlivi-de- d

one half in tlie Albany City Flouring Mills,
with 'the appurtenances ; also, certnin- - real es-
tate in the town of Buena Vista, in the county
of Polk, consisting of a onc-tlii-rd Interest in
the Steam Saw Mill, and several town lots.

. Persons wishing to examine the property and
lea in the terms of sale, &c. enquire of

JOHN CONNER,
Remaining Kxecntor of said Estate.

Albany, Oregon, Maxell 23, 4

Executor's Notice.
if hereby srlvcn tliat lettersNOTKT2 have leen issued to tlie nnder-sijpie- d,

npon the estate of Wm. II. Mendcnliall,
deceased, bv the County Court of Linn county,
Oregon, bearing date Marcli 7th, 187. All per- -
ssnns liavinir claims nsiamsi tne estate are rr--
nnimd to nresent them, with tlie oroner vouch
ers, within six months from tho date ot this
nottoe, tome sta cieuutur, ki rcsiueocv
forty miles east of Albany.JACOB HESDEXnALU

March 10, 7S70-25V- 8 .xccntor.

AOIIClw
WHEREAS my wife, Anna Eliza Selvester,

eaitsj ormtwocation.lias left tnv
lxl and board for Trots tmlrnown, I, Samuel
Selvester, hereby notify all with whom she my
deal, that they must deal witlt'ltor at their own
risk, as 1 will not stand responsible for any of
her debts, contracts or itniiint les.

March 17, 8

Ijtra-- e Farm for Sale or Rent.
FA KM, known as the donation claim of J.A M. Ml iott, twelve miles cast of A 11 winy, con-

sisting of 'J! acres ; over 20O acres rmder culti-
vation ; balance at present nsed iispastare, litrt

of it grain land nil under fence and well
watered. It is one of tho best farms in Linn
county, and will be sold or rented on favorable
terms. Enquire at the farm adjoining nbovw
descrilmd on tlie west, of W. A. rjnMarcli 17. 187tt-2u- .

NEW BlVIC
Opposition is the Life of Trade
DAVE M'.MHJAJi has openedan bfflee in the

of the Post Office, on Broadalbin St.,
where lie wiU keep on hand lor sale

Mine, Plaster, tetueuf,
and "Saud Banks," of best qualities, at lowest
raies. j tv v iu

Alliany, March 17, 7Wra3

PROMPT Delivery, at LIvInar
Itutc.

HAVINU bought out the delivery business ot
Mr. Lewis Stunson, 1 lMg leave to announce to

lie citizens and business men of Albany, that
iiave on the stroets an express and job wagonand will be happy to serve all who may givemen can.
All orders will be promptly attended to at

reasonable rates.
4 irders may be left at tlie Iirug Store of Bell &

Parker.
VIKUIL PARKEK. J.

N.

X. X. MOORE,
House and. Siiii lJa inter-- ,

ALBANY, : : OREGON.

RAINING, PAPKKHAXGIXG, CALCEMIN-- T

lug, Glazing, &o. Having had an experience of Z yeai--
s in the business m the East, I

can safely guarantee satisfactory work to all.
Miop on i irsi sii'eei, next uoor cast oi v mm

& VVyatt. 21)v8

S30 u.CX.333S( !
Large and Valuable Traet ol

Farming Lund for Sale.
TIIIJEE IfUNPRKO At'KKS of plow land, 230
JL of which Is rich bot tom land. On the prem
ises arc; fair buildings, house, barn, granary.
sheds, etc.; also good bearing orchard of fruit
Irees- - 200 acres of the very best pastnro land :

50 acres of timber land. ash and maple, the best
.of fanning land when cleared. A never foilingstream of m uter runs through tne tarni. 'J Here
is also a splendid onarry of lime-roc- k on the
place, pronounced by experts A 1 rock. Four
hundred acres are under fence. It is one of t ho
most desirable and cheapest farms in Douglas
county, lying 1 4 miles fiiim the O. V. railroad
at Oakland. Fur particulars as to price, etc..
appiy, m mis city, to

j. u. uui IjlUW, si. I'.
Albany, May 14. 1875.

EVERYBODY I

BUYS THEM.
TTAVIXG JI ST 1! KCKIVKIl A I.AKGKSHIF- -
X JL ment of thecelebi"ated new style Combined
urui anu iiixaueasi

STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL,
dii-ec- t from the factory, am now offering extra
inducements to the farmers of Oregon. Most
of the best farmers in the State are now usingtnem.

Sowing seed and nn increased yield of grain
la inc resnu oi arming:.Can IMS used equally well as a

Drill or Broadcatt Seeder.
The STATESMAN r.RAIX 1KUA. baa been

irrcfttlv inmrfvved for this venr.
niirerootnx nt tuy tsmcKsniii n !uop, comeriu

sjeeoiid and j'.nswonit streets, Aiuany, unou,
ritAXK. WOOD,

Jlaixn 31, 1876-2-

SIIEKIEFs NAI.C.
TIY VTRTCE of n writ ofexecntimi fssnedont
A of the 1 Ireiilt Court of the Stale or orcstm
for Linn county, to mc direeted and ddivereI,
for the sum of 73S 45 In V.S.Kold coin, with
Interest thereon at the rate of one per cent, per
montli from the 14th dav of March. 1S73. and
the further sum of SM 70, costs and for acera--
lnz cowts. In favor of K. n. Itunarts ami against
E.H.Bi-aeh-. I have levied npon and will pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for it. a. goui coin in itanu paiu on oyof sale, in front of t he Conrt House door, in the
city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on

Saturday, the 13tA of Muj, 1S7G,
linn, nf l nV.lork n. m. of said day. all the

following aescriueu. piccco, i v umt. v

JLot NoT? in Uoek No. 22, In the city of Alba-n- i-

insmt her wtili all and simrular the tene--

itinnTH. iiereniiainiiuauuuiiiiii iuiiniwea
unto belonging or in anywise apiierlaining, to
satisfy said executlon.cosUuiud aoejriilnit costs.

30w4 . bllerifTof Wnu Co., Oregon.

Tbe Arlxona nud w Mexieo Exprem

NEWvFAST, LINE
now runninsr first class coaches from termlnna
Bout hem Pneifto liftlli-oa- 111 tough to Iarescott,
Tucson. andali Intermoqiate potuta, reaches the
liowiy aisooverou

Rleli IHInlns Dimlrlet,
of Arizona, by the Shortest, Cheapest and Best
ltoute.

FRBIOIIT SHIPMENTS received by Wells,r arso c a., nan r rancisco.
1CKKT8 for sale at all nrinoinal tlcKCtomcos

in Sun Francisco.lirvUVWVITfi rrtxr TO 9. nnt lnvAr.
t .. 1.-- . i i. t .i .

J. G- - KOLANI.N'o. Il)9Collforiiiastruct,iiun
FrwneiscoK Vice President,CHAS. II. MU, general Nopt.,30m3 fucsou, Ailzona,

Xebanon Hotel,
S. II, CL.AUCSIITOIV, PliOfll..

OREWON,
"TTOITSfe newly furnMiod tbrongliowt. Tho
The postoffloe is next door to this House, from
which the stage leaves for Albany at
A. M. and ret urn .11 ir arrives ot a oibock r. .

Conveyances procured for parties wishing to
visit the Soda Springs. Library and rcftuing-lflon-),

witft choice reading matter, for the
guesu of tbe house. apr.30vn

THET.1ETZLER CHAIR
TS TO IK FORM THE PUBUC THAT

no chair Roes from tny factory without my
n.nn noon It. All othui-- 8 are false Imitations,
and should tm so rewarded. All persons are
ltereby warned against attempting any such

position upon iny customers.
jij,TzLEit

Jefferson, Or., Jan. SI, 1876.

OFF ICI AL CITY PAPER. of
to

ALBANY, FRIDAY, APRIL 2S, 1876.
in

LDES COCXT BEPl'BUCAS - TICKET.
For State Sonator-- O. F. COJ.BKRT.
For Representatives J. F. McCARTNEY.B.

B. URhHjS, J. W. FLETCHER, J. WASSOM, A. ofBRAN HON, M. ATCHISON.
r or toumy jaafre i'. n. - - rv

For Co. Commissioners Wx. PAUL, MARI-
AN" CUNNINGHAM.

For Count v Clerk R. G. CUSICK.
For Sherlir-- S. A. DAWSON.
For Treasurer P. ANDREWS.
For Assessor J. W. CLEAVER.
For School Superintendent--J- . L. GILBERT.
For Surveyor J. A. WARNER.
For Coroncr-- N. B. HUMPHREY.

BEPniMCAN COl'STY t'OSVESTIOS.

". Wedxesdat, April 26, 187G.

Tlio Republican Convention of Linn

county met at Hie Court Houra at 10

o'clock a. m., and were called to order of

by Mr. O. P. Tompkins, of Harrisburg.
On motion, D. Thompson was elected

4AmnAi.CT f?l,a!rmri fl I IToPTlP- - oftcliiJViai -j w- - 0 7

Sbedd, and P. Hume, ot Brownsville,
Secretaries. .

On motion, Messrs. B II Allen, - Hi
ram Smith, W It Kirk, V rroroan and
S SI il!er were appointed Ccmraittee on
Credentials.

On motion, Messrs, A P Gaines, J R
fmilli aua un iiiuuie were appoiuieu.
Committee on Resolutions.

On motion, Messrs. N B Humphrey,
O P Tompkins and Frank Pike wereap--

poinieu vumiuinee il apportion u le-

gates to precincts for the State Repub-
lican Convention.

On motion, Messrs. G W Gray, J W
Cleaver and W CForen were appointed
Committee on order of Business.

Oiwnotion,Messrs. E PMcClore,Jon- -

athan Wassom and C P Hogue were

appointed Committee on Permanent
Organization. -

On motion, adjourned to 12:30.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Convention met at 12:30. Commit
tee on Permanent Organization reported
the fallowing r.amed gentlemen enti
tled to seats as delegates iu this conven
tion: "

Albany rrecinct N Bond, X B Hum-

phrey, Isaac Froman, It Conn, G F Sinii- -

sou, C AVolverton, D 51 Thompson, J V

Propst," II Froman ntiI Gr W 3 my.
Tirowiisvillo W R Kirk. C. A ivilHaint.

P Hume and A McFerran.
Ilalsey C V llognc, B II Allen, .fames

rear!, S Yr Hays, C Gray by S A Smith
proxy.

Harriaburg .James McCartney by Hi
ram Smith proxy, Hiram Smith, O P

. Tompkins, E J Sonitiierville. J Al Water

ly O P Tompkins, proxy.
Centcj E P ilcClure, J W Cleaver and

S Canon.
Orleans D C Currie. J B

McCoy and Geo Riddle.
Scio John Ketinian, 31 C Gill, A Chris

tian atid M GrotuiL
Sautiam W C Foreu aud S T Miller.
Jktiah Creek Eobt Glass and G F Col

'bertby P Hume, proxy.
Lebanon J Wassom, II C PoweH,Frank

Pike, A J Marsliall and J R Smith.
Syracuse For this precinct the Commit

tee recommended that S T Jones be Invited
to cast the vote.

Franklin Butte Abner Gaines.
Committee on Order of Business report

ed as follows, which was adopted:
Reports of Committees.
Flection ot 10 delegates to Rupublican

State Convention." ;

One State Senator.
Six Representative.
County Judge.
Sheriff.
Clerk.
Two Commissioners.
School Superintendent.
Assessor.
County Surveyor.
Coroner.
County Central Committee.
Committee on Resolutions reported,

and the report waa adopted :
: KESOLTJTIONS.

. Whereas, The people of Linn countyfor the past eight years have suffered under
oppressive taxation- for county nurrjosea.

- and lanre amounts of the ncoole's inonev
have been uselessly squandered by the par-
ty now in power, and

Whereas, Through the negligence of
me irony in power, a jarge numoer ot
persons who were accused of crimes and
incarcerated in ouf county jail, have escap- -
eu uicreiroiu, ana our lull and MS keepers

. liave become a rcDroach to our emmtv.
nd the sudject otderisian to criminals, and
whereas. The lavish expenditure of

ni people s money, nominally Tor public
. vuuuuiKai uui reijy 10 eunt'ii party favor-

ites, by our present State administration,
uuih. mj uease , inereiore De It

itesoiPta, uy tins convention, that wa
demand honesty and economy In the ex-
penditure of the public money; a strict
enforcement of the Jaw without favor or
prejudice, and the detention and punish-me-n

t of all criminals. .
Jte solved, That we favor the judicious

expenditure' of a portion of the public
money tor necessary internal improve-
ments. ''..- -

Resolved, That we demand honest, ca pa-b- io

and temperate men in offiae, with
brains enough to know dishonesty when
they see it, and courage enough to resist
;iud expose it when they fiud it.

The second order of business (the
committee having all reported) being
the election ot ten delegates to the Re
publican State Convention, nomications
wer-- made and the folllowing ten elect
el: JB McCoy, E F Pike, E P Mc
Clare, O P Tonjpkinn, S A Smith, A
C Hangman, A P Gaines,, Jno. Red-- r

a." . I) M Thompson-- and N IT Ilum- -

I". r vita Senator, there were three
--Mr. G. F.. Colbert, of

Ij C.-vr-k iTcc":tct, was rrosT.Inated.

Griggs, J W Fletcher, J Wassom, A

Brandon, M. Atchison, were the choice to
the Convention. . v
D R N BlackburiVEsq.,ot Browns

ville, was nominated by acclamation fur
the office of Couuty Judge.

S. A. Dawson, precinct,
was nominated by acclamation ' for the
office of Sheriff. So

Messrs. Ii. G. Cusick, J. W. Geary i

and Frank Pike were placed in nomina
tion iot the office of County Clerk. Mr.
jPike withdrew in favor of Mr. Cusick,

Scio, who was duly elected.
For County Commissioners Messrs.

Win. Raul, ot Scio, and Marian Cun-

ningham, of Harrisburg, were nomina It
ted by acclamation.

For School Superintendent, Mr. J.
Gilbert, of Albany, received the nomi
nation.

Dave Andrews was duly nominated
for the office of Treasurer.

For County Assessor Hon. Hiram
Smith gracefully declined a nomination,
and J. W. Cleaver, of Albany prairie,
received the nomination.

N. B. Humphrey was nominated for

the office of Coroner by acclamation,
amid the most hilarious happiness ever
witnessed in any Convention.

On motion, the Chairman was author
ized to appoint a County Central Com
mittee of fourteen, one for each precinct.

The Chairman appointed Messrs. D
Froman, Albany; C A Williams,
Brownsville; C P Hogue, Ilalsey; O P
Tompkins, Harrisburg; E. P. McClure,
Center; Geo Riddle, Orleaut-- ; John
Redman, Scio; S T Miller, Santiam ;
Robert Glass. Brush Creek; Frank Pike,

?banon; S T Jones, Syracuse; Abner
Smith, Franklin Butte; Isaac Salt- -

mai't-h- , Waterloo; Isaac Conn, Sweet
Home, as eucIi Central County Com
mittee.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.

OIB TICKET.

No one, we think, can fail to be

pleased with the nominations made by
the Linn County Convention. The
names on that ticket are those of our
most substantial, solid, competent men,
who arc in sympathy with the people,
in all these respects having the ad van

tage of their opponents on the Demo-

cratic ticket. It is an unexceptionably
good ticket, and will meet the hearty
approval of Republicans, while we can
confidently appeal to the honest and
sober element of the Democratic party
to support the ticket because of its supe
rior excellence, in every respect, over
the ticket pat up for them by the old
and corrupt ring that has so long had
control of county affairs. It will not
be an easy matter to fiud out what be
comes of the immense amount of taxes

annually collected in Linn county, until

that ring is broken up. ltu compe
tent, sober, honest men, such as those

beading our ticket, we caauot but be
successful, if each citizen, who desires
that rigid economy and unwavering
honesty shall hereafter rule in county
affairs, will do his duty from now until
the evening of election. Hurrah for
the Linn County. Republicautickct, and
let each man use every honest endeavor
to secure a change for the better in

couuty affairs, by the election ot every
man whose name appears on the ticket

The Democratic State Convev- -

tiojt Met at Salem on Wednesday.
Following are the nominations; For
Congress, Lafayette Lane; Presidential
electors, IL Klippel, W. B. Lsswell, E.
A. Cronin; Delegates to the National
Convention, M, V, Brown, R. R.
Thompson, J. H. Turner, JVC. Braleyv
Thomas Milliron, II. II. Gilfrey; Han-n- a,

prosecuting attorney, 1st district;
John Thompson, judge, S. II, Hazard,
attorney, 2d ' district; B. F. Bonhatn,
judge, W. M. Ramsey, attorney, 3d
district; Strong, attorney, 4th district;
L. L. Mc Arthur, judge, L. Ison, attor-
ney, 5th district.

Weearnestly urge our friends through
out the county to wake up to the real
importance of the pending effort, and
by energetic work to render certain a
Republican victory. Such a victory is
not to be won by supineness, and fold-

ing the hands in careless neglect of the
great issues at stake. Victory, if won,
must be sought and not waited for.
Active, energetic, unflagging effort is
essential to assured success.

Every citizen shonlii vote. To &ii

in this sacred duty is to put in peril
wise laws and good government. There
is bo much ignorance to contend against
in this country that neglect of the fran

chise, on the part of intelligent citizens
becomes an nnpardonable sin.

Fifty-nin- e State Conventions are to
be held witln'n tiro months,

TITtS BROTHERS,- -

BCAIEKS T

Watches, Glae&s,
JEWELRY,

Silver & Plated Ware.
rBTIiI

DIAMOND SPECTACtEi.

, AGEN I'S FOR THE

Singer
..; ' ' . -

Sewing
- Machine,

The Kcst IVIucuine Made,

Incorporaf ed Feb. I8TJ, titpftal. f2Ofi09.

xnnoiT:- - store !
Corner Firet and Washington streets.

Albany, Oregon.
President. S. A. MAWSOI.

Superintendent, A. J. JO II SOX
ItHSIX TItS

A. W. liOOSET, M. MIl.I.Fn,KI.KVIXH, J. .. HKKO.Ai, A.
S. A. IMWKON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

E GOODS !

Clothing-- , Hardware, Croekerjr,
Groceries, Farm Implement

end SSaehinery, Ac., Ac.
Also, huv and sell on eommlsskin all kinds of

Goods, Marketable Produce, Jtc.
lice. z.

STOVES 3TOVE3 I

From this dute until further notice, I will sell a

Stoves & Ranges
T

FOB. CASH,'
--AT

l-fiO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. II. MrFARLANIJ.

Alliany, Icc. 10, 174-1-3

IIOKSE f
LOOK.

TO YOUR INTEREGTO.

I I. I. MAKE TIIK lbA!H13,IW April 5th to July lith, with

WHITE PRINCE,
-- AND . '

PRIDE OF PERC1IE,
one of tbe stallions brought out from tbe East
tbe past winter. .

Will be at the stable or an iaVinson,
Salem, on 9Sontaya a. m-- , 1'rMajr p.
and .SnlarOjijs.

At Alliany 'MNay p. sfmmi7and Tltnrtulays n. m.of each irwk dnring Itt
season, at tne suinie oi it. ji. ihuvham.

Will i k. I'KXACb is in KOOO CHIKIIlimi, mnt nr
reneraily known as having proven hiumeU
r. i siotra norse.
intrk- - rw pvnfMV. mninimt irom France

to Ohio in 174, and made the Msou of 1S In
Wisconsin. lie isa dark dapple gray, well form-
ed, flue style, good disposition, with a graceful.
free, easy action tnai x nivn iwiw. ii-
in any horse of his size; will weigh, hi good
condition, V,8tio pounds.It has long been my ambition to bo able to
supply tho horse breeders of Oregon with a
breed of largo horses and concent rated repro.
diicing powers, emanating from purity or ulood,
from which could ' bred when crossel upon
tho common man's of the country, a uniform
class or horses compact, sj'innietrhail In form,
coupled with style, action end stamina. To
supply the above waat, after a carttfnl examln.
at Ion of the varloiw wore pew uronrn, i
lectcd the rerclieron iiuuiiy. " .i

IH1VO
unl.

stock

from the full-bloo- hlrh.grde IVrcl.eron.good
American or the Indian pony mares, all show
the peculiarities of t ho I'ercheron race.

In olfuriiig t ho sco Us olt h above horses to
the breeders of Oregon, it is not an ntrid

iumiiisti-ate- faet of their value.
as It is 1 years since their Intnxlpetlon into
!' .ii.,nl thev aro nivinsc the ! Of iwit-fa- c-

tio'n ll iilmwiB bring
n,ore than double the price of the icood couimoft
stock of the country, and tbe ireekrs of this
stock are unable io soppi? the Ounumd fo
them.tk..' ia nnw. sniLu ill bo fat soma time to
come, a demand for the colts at gwd price" fo
stock pofpoaes. TERMS

ftSO the Beasou, or four maiva fo m !?? In IT.
S. gold coin, except White funis tidies they
will bo bred by special agreement.

Ashland, Or., March SI, I87&-2- 8

' POTXiATOIS 2

PERSONS knowing theniwlve Inr'.ebteitAI.L note or account to John In ,!, '
hereby notifled-tha- t ho calls tor a settlement,
and requests that they will govern 1 nt
accordmglv. JOU-- V I ....Mm1.

Albany, lcc 3. W7S-llv- 8

farmers are about through seeding, and are
coming down to help their valley brothers.

we'll not be so late after all." !

The annual election of the Vancouver
fire department will be held at the city ball,

i .
on Monday, May 1, 157B.

A piece of natural rubber, six feet in
l.,rth h nhnnt tl.roo fr. iln. waso J 1 1

ceutly picked up on the coast iu the surf,
near Shoal water Bay.

About this time last year, the mails
came into Silver City, Idaho, on wheels.

will be as late as the first of May this
year before the coaches are put on..

Seventeen dollars is what it costs to use
obscene language on the streets of Van
couver. So decided Recorder McDonald,
the other day in the case of the City vs.
James Shea.

The Tribune says the recent gunpowder
explosion in Salt Lake city caused one
hundred premature births.

The amount of ore and bullion trans
ported over the Utah Central for the month
of March was three and a half million
pounds. Ol bullion there was 3,425,362
pounds.

Father Elcazcr Miller, wlio was celebra-
ted in the Mormon church tor having the
distinguished honor (?) of baptizing Brig- -
ham into the fraud, died at his residence in
fcsilt l.ake city last week.

The grand jury of Salt Lake has found
and presented a bill of indictment against
four of the convicts who murdered War
den M. B. Berger. Cane, Patterson. Wil
liamson and Smith are the parties indicted.

A Cheyenne special to a Chicago paper.
naj--

s Gen. Crook intends to liaveG'n. Rey
nolds eonrt-martial- for disobedience of
orders in turning loose the 700 ponies that
were captured in the recent expedition
against the Moux.

Occidental Lodge I. O. O. F., McMinn-vill- e,

elected R H. Todd and S. Shaffer
delegates to the Grand Lodge, which cou- -
venes at Salem on the 16th of May next

A telegram from Roseburg say3 that the
Douglass county Republican convention
nominated the follow ing ticket : Senators,
G. W. Colvig, Jesse Applegntc ; represen
tatives, E. A. Kirkpatrick. W. F. Benia
inin, W. P. Grubbe, M. M. Melvin ; clrk,
ju. 1. vt in lams : sheritr, .J. jsooie:trea
urer, S. K. Raymond ; school superintend
ent, J. lloworu,

At a meeting of the citizens of Benton
count', convened on the 15th inst.. to take
into consideration tne construction of a
canal irom some point on the Ixng Tom or
the Willamette river to terminate at Cor--
vailis, a committee was appointed, with
power to adopt articles ; of ineorpora
tion, with such capital as may be required
to constrnct said canal, and that they cause
such preliminary examinations of the sev
eral routes aun lines as may be necessary

An intellectual mule broke into a private
residence iii Boulder the other day, and
while surveying the household fixtures,
backed up against a red hot stove. That
being a game that two could plav at he
raised both heels and took boisterous leave
of the establishment, i The stove and
household required immediate reconstruc
tion

A San Francisco man writes as follows
to parties interested iu the clam business
at Olympia : "The Shoalwater Bay Com

pany is now doing a business of $1,000,000
a year in oysters alone, and your cnances
are doubly as good, for in two years u

can increase your clam trade from 100,000
to 200,000 cases, as you will have a market
all over tiiectvuizeu worm, lhis enter
prise is worth to Olympia three T9o rail
roaus."

In the district court at Seattle last week

several men were arraigned before the
court lor selling liquor to Indians, and
among other cases was that of a person
who uau soiu liquor to inuian "jjiii.
When the indictment was read that the de
fendant had committed a grave misde
meanor by furnishing Hiiuor to "Bill." Mr,
Brooks turned to a lawyer sitting near by
and remarked, "Really, Evans, this is the
first court in wbicti I have ever nraetieeu
where it was regarded as a misdemeanor
to liquidate a bill." It took Evans some
time to see tc

The Coos county Democratic . nomina
tions are as follows: Joint Senator for
the counties of Coos and Curry, Major
Brown ; Representative for Coos county,
It. II. Rosa ; couuty commissioners. Win.
Turpin, S. Spurgeon ; clerk, W. II. Jack
son ? sneriu, AiKen ; tieasurer, ionn
Flanagan : assessor, J. J. Caw field ; school.
sunermtendont. S. Cocke: surveyor, W.
Han: coroner, u. u. uoitien. ino roiiow- -
ing named gentlemen were elected to the
State Convention : John Flanagan, A. I.o--
bree, J, M. Siglin, K. H. Bosa and S. 11.
iiazaru.

Tlie Coos cortnty Democratic nomina
tions are as follows : Joint Senator for
the pounties of Coos and Curry, Major
Brown ; Representatives for Coos county,
K. II. Jiosa ; County Commissioners, Wm.
a. Ul pill, pmil'uu , vumiu v.. , ,
II. Jackson ; Sheriff, A G. Aiken ; Treas-
urer, John Flanagan ; School Superintend- -
cut, J. Cocke ; Surveyor, IV lTail?f!Arftn
er, J- - Ii. i olden. The loiiowiu-- j nainea
eentlemeu were elected to tne hiate tjon
vention x John Flanagan, A. Xobree, J,
M. Siglin, II. II. Kosa and S. H. Hazard.

The following are the nominations made
by the Marion County Republican Coven-venti- on

which met in Salem on the 21st
inst i Sheriff, Joseph Baker; Clerk, Geo.
A. Edes ; Treasurer, A. F. Wheeler; As
sessor, W. G. Porter? School Superintend-
ent, H. r. Crook ; Surveyor, John Ncw- -
some ; uoroner, Ir. it.. Xi. i-- tske ; county
tjommiusioners, joon ueisey ana John it.
Looney t Uenresentatives, ibtonhen Smith.
A. N. Gilbert, Dr. P.Payton, II. K. Hun-sace- r,

Wm. Porter. Delegates to State
Convention. D. L. Eiinrs, A. Colidee.
John Newsome, Stephen Smith, A. Ilark- -
leora, Jonn Downing, ja. n. 'l nomas, u.
McCnlly, WH. Adair, A. A. McCully, J.
At. Aiartin, uos. ingic, m. Aiciviniiey,' A gentleman just from Whatcum ( W,
T. ) states that the farmers down there are
all as bupy as they can be putting in grain,
or wiucn more will be raised this year
than in any two previous years. Every
exertion is being ruuuie toy the tarrncrs iutu direction.

W. McPherson, former State printer, who
now employed by the Esther Mining.

Company on Grave creek, fell into the fire
in a tit and was dangerously burned.

Last week eighteen bead of beef cattle
were shipped from the Dalles to Fort
Townscnd. They were the finest lot of
beef cattle we ever remember ; total
weight being 23,000, and average weight
l,423,!.i pounds. -- The lot were from Uma-
tilla county.

Wm. Bowman would like to know the
whereabouts of Hester Dawson, formerly
Hester Bowman. When last heard from
she was in Missouri. It would be to her
advantage to let her whereabouts be known. all
Address, Wm. Bowman, Dallas, Polk
county, Oregon.

The Democratic county convention ot
Clatsop met in Astoria on Thursday and
nominated a full ticket. Rev. Mr. Frank-
lin for the Assembly, Thomas Dcalty for
Sheriff, W. L. Worthington for Assessor,
Rev. Mr. Hylaud for School Superintend-
ent, Dan Lowell for Clerk, John Hobsou
and John Loouiis for Commissioners.

Sew TcDar.

J. II. BURKHAKT,
Real Estate ana Coiiyeyancing Aient,

ALBAS V, : : : OBECON.

CUBNEB FIRST AKB liSOADALBIN STREKTS. t
I

TJtARMS of all sizes, improved and tmimprov- -
ea, in tins ana aajiioom oonnnes, suiiauie

lor grain raising, also timbered laud and stock
ranches for sale on easy terms.

Also for salca number ol" dwelling houses
and vacant lots in lilts city.Parties desiring to eitlier sell or purchase
snouiu can and learn terms ana prices oetoro
liurciiasnis elsewhere. Sio

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that, by virtue and
x i auiiioriiy oi tne lust win ami testament, ot
1 tenuis lieauli, deceased, tlie undersigned will,on

Nntnrclny, the 2711 day of Slay, 1870,
at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon of
t nat uay. at t lie court House urnir in t lie city of
Alltany, in the county of 1. inn and State of Or-
egon, sell at nubile aucl ion to the highest bid
der, all of the right, tttle, interest and estate of
the said lieinns lteach, deceased, in and to the
real property belonging to the late firm of
Beach & Monteith of said city of Aibnny.whichinterest of said deceased in said projieriy is an
undivided half, and known as the "AlbanyCltv Mills," and descrilied as follows, to-w- it :

Wharf lots numlHM-- two. three and four, and
lots number one and two in block number four,as known and described in the plat of said eity
of Albany, together with the undivided half of
the water flowing, lea una conveyed along the
mill-rac- e leading und miming ft'om the Call-poo- ia

river from a point at xr above the mill-da- m

across the said Calinooia river at and near
the Magnolia Milts," from the point which
suid mi crosses the land claim of Walter
Monteith and enters the land claim ot Thomas
Monteith, until Ihe said water enters tlie Wil
lamette river ; also tho right of way for said
water and mill-rac- e the land of said
Thomas Monteith from the land of said Walter
Monteith, to and across lots No. "2, 3 and 4,
where the said ' Alliany Oitv Mills " are situa
ted as said race runs, together wit lr the appur-
tenances, rights and privileges thereunto be-

longing, with free ingress, egress and regress
for workmen with horses, carts, ami carriages.
at. tiny and all times, through the land of
Thomas Monteith, and along the banks of said
mill-rac- e, tonne purposeoi amenaing,cienring,mid reiiHiriiig the said race, with liberty to lake
stones and earth from tho adjacent land of
Thomas Hon ten n as occasion may require ; and
also ho following individual property of said
decease I. to-w- it : Block numlier titty-seve- n

the said eity of AUmny, with the dwelling
house thereon together Willi the appurte-
nances. c

Tebus ok SAI.K. The said Partnershin prore
erty which embraces the "Albany City Mills,"
will tie sold torcasn, goia coin, one-tnir- a to ne
paid on the day of sale, one-thir- d in six months
and one-thir- d in nine months, with interest on
the deferred payments at the rate of 12 percent.
per annum irom uay ot sate.

The said descrilied individual property will
1 sold for cash, gold coin, in hand. Deeds will
be executed on full payment of the purchase
price. JOHN (WINER,
Keuiaining Bseentor of the last, will and tes-

tament of lieinus Beach, deceased.
April 27, 176. &iv8apS

D. C. NELSON,
THIS OPPOI5TVXITY to lnfotm fhcTAKES generally that, having bought out

M. S. HePew in the tin and stove business, lio
will continue the same at the old stand, where
Will be louna a goou assorcmcni oi

Stoves & Eanges,
Pumps, Pipes, Catlron, lirax

and Enameled Kettle.
ALSO- -

Tin, NUeetlron, Ualvanlzcd Iron Bd

always on hand.

llOUSC bpOUting, KOOIlIlg)
and all kinds of lob woik and repalrinsrdoheon
short notice. tlive hlin a call before pmv
cnaxmK oisewnere. - am

TO MAKE MONEY!

SAM MILLER
TOUI.I ASXOUKCe to tUo public tbfttl

Is carrying on a

II UgUU UllU VUlllllgl ouupt
at, the old stand known as the Peters & Soeidel
shops, where he has on band the finest lot of
ena ana nu; spniig,
Two &. XUree Seated Carriages
ever manufactured ir tlie (State. IX you don't
believe it,

CALL AXU SEE fOB YOtnSELVES.
1 use nothing bnt Eastern TUuIer, and

Warrant all "WorJ?
to Rive satisfaction, while my prices ajnt most
reaiionaibk). "

T ou ao not Know now you wire ana ramtlywould appreciate a ride in a well-nud- e, hand-
some and stylish hack. Purchase one of Sam
Miller's handsome new ojirriqjjes, and you will
pay less doctor's bills, and give your family re-
creation for which they will repay you a thous-
and times wit ti their happy smiles.

Call at my shops, corner of Ferry and Second
streets. Albnnv. Orturon.

Apr H. 1S7S SAX MILLEJS.

Pictures and Picture Frames,
E. :.B.':.PimPOM

Would announce to the citizens of AlbnaT-- and
rfciinity, tliat be is prepared to furnish all Kinds
of riCTUKK FRAli'KS to order, at short notice.
Jpict nres framed, and ok! frames repaired. t

athisotlhxi on First st reet, ono ljt (iit of
Hroacialbm, and leave your ornoc. f

i from White J'rinco are nt w euiui jwith the younger ones, snow imi i" n
I l...Ki.n n.mmnlliihMl. AiltheTSniftJ
I . ii,irA.irft. unit snow tne


